
PROFESSIONAL NAIL SALON 
AT THE MALLSending s4ut6eHtcc 'I/te&uitK&ie ^uoUkc

Offering Daily 
Combo Specials 

with
on Campus Delivery!

Call 268-0354 
Located by Lacks Furniture 

Southwest Pkwy. & Texas Ave.
saigon-restaurant.virtualave.net

N

We do all kinds of artificial nails.
Friendly, Clean, good atmosphere. Experienced nail technicians.

Come to see us and SAVE for your nail care.
You will have a SUBSTANTIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT.

693-0996 LeNails Post Oak Mall 
Across form Luby’s J\

LEARN TO

FLY NOW
At United Flight Systems

THE EXPERIENCED FLIGHT SCHOOL

Learn to
fly with
the Cessna
Pilot
Center
Exclusive
Integrated
Flight
Training
System__

Cessna

Our New Location:

College Station Easterwood Airport
409 260-6322

www.unitedflight.com

■ Easily awarded 
student loans
(24 hr. award 
notice)

■ Private thru 
advanced 
training

■ Aircraft rental

■ Pilot Shop

■ FA.A. 
approved 141 
school

■ VA eligible 
Benefits

RECI5TERT* mr i n
Welcome to

CRUTCHFIELD
Th* Ifttorrut's ieariing elictronics store

dPT
CERTIFICATE

to CRUTCHFIELD

Register ONLINE @
www.coNegestudent.com

t to you

collegcstudent.com
your local online campus community

Design the Future
Are you ready for Silicon Valley? 

Do you like the freedom to innovate? 
Enjoy skiing, surfing, San Francisco?

What about designing advanced 
digital video-on-demand and satellite/ 

terrestrial Internet networking 
systems used by 70 million customers 

in 1 million rooms every year?

On Command Corporation is looking for Hardware, Software, 
and Multimedia Engineers and Developers with proven 
performance and entrepreneurial drive to join us in San Jose, CA 
to design and implement technology networks today that will be 
used in the homes of tomorrow.

Stop by our booth September 15th at the CEO Career
Fair in Reed Arena.
10:00 AM-5:00 PM

Show us what you have to offer!

^ ON COMMAND®
college@oncommand.com

http://www.oncommand.com/

pageb^^onda^SeptemberJ^JW^ s TATE

Texas Tech newspap : Battalion

protests court decisi
LUBBOCK (AP) — The Univer

sity Daily, the student-run news
paper of Texas Tech University, 
published an issue Thursday with 
little more than the word “censor
ship” throughout its pages in 
protest of a U.S. Court of Appeals 
decision to allow Kentucky State 
University to withhold yearbooks 
from the student body.

Student editors at the paper say 
they are trying to draw attention to 
a decision that could “destroy” the 
freedom of student media at public 
universities.

“I’ve been following this case 
for a couple of years because it 
has really bothered me,” Wayne 
Hodgin, editor of The University 
Daily and a senior journalism ma
jor, said. “At first, we were just go
ing to write an editorial, but late 
last night we felt like we needed 
to take a strong editorial stance 
for the students of Kentucky State 
University and the student media 
at Texas Tech.”

The issue has the words “THIS 
IS CENSORSHIP” in huge bold- 
print letters under the banner and

contains an editorial inside. In the 
spaces where stories would nor
mally appear, the word “censor
ship" is repeatedly printed. Ad
vertisements in the paper appear 
as normal.

“The Supreme Court 
has never said that 
a publication must 
be of a certain quality 
or that the color of it 
must fit someone’s 
tastes.”

— Wayne Hodgin 
The University Daily editor

The protest revolves around a 
case that began in 1994, when 
KSU administrators in Frankfort, 
Ky., confiscated nearly 2,000 year
books because they were of “poor 
quality,” and because the domi-

nunt coloi on the cove 
pie, according to cog 
ments. The school’s! 
green and gold.

The court ruled Wei 
the yearbook is not a| 
and concluded that “it 
reasonable that KSUsh 
maintain its imageto[ 
dents, alumni and the gal 
lu in light of the indisw 
qualm ol the vearbooWij 
sonable that KSU mightc 
es be refusing to distribute 
sitv publication that mig^ 
rather than enhanced

Hodgin said the dean 
the First Amendment.

“The Supreme Court 
said that a publication- 
a certain quality orthati 
it must fit someone’! 
gin said- “It has 
speech must be free.”

The students who pud 
yearbook have gradu-a 
could not he reached h: 
by thi ior Heather ivu
ministiatoi's did notinhteUniversity Ti 
return phone calls

-

Uggie

State senator investisaWew i
RV RttFIBY BREI

The BaOffice clerk charges Brown made unwanted ad)
Lake Jackson Police Chief Paul A. Hromadi. ck.CLUTE, Texas (AP) — Lake Jackson police are in

vestigating a college student’s claim that State Sen. J.E. 
“Buster” Brown made unwanted sexual advances to
ward her while they worked in his office last week.

Tiffany Black, 20, of Angleton, quit her job as a 
clerk in Brown’s office and filed a written complaint 
with police on Sept. 2, the day of the alleged incident. 
No charges have been filed.

“I’m working diligently to clear up this matter,” the 
57-year-old Brown, who is married, told The Facts 
newspaper of Brazoria County Saturday.

Brown, the top-ranking Republican in the Texas Sen 
ate, has been mentioned as a possible contender for the 
lieutenant governor’s position should Rick Perry succeed 
Gov. George W. Bush, if he wins the presidency.

Black, a student at Brazosport College, reportedly 
had worked in Brown’s Lake Jackson office for about 
a year.

a brief statement through his office saying . ? 17th ranked

gations against Brown constitute miscondiu /ball Team to
lie official ranging from assault to official op-amPionsllip tro 

A Class C misdemeanor assault conyicr61"?1 hk>, v 111 
>t a $500 fine, while#SS1C 111 Alboclula maximum penalty - ................. weekend The

pression is a Class A misdemeanor punisf .. . ,
year in jail or a fine of up t lthe .lls\b

Hromadka said only that the allegation /V,oies (| 
“unwelcomed sexual advances and eomnift . 6"c. .
, en ....................................f
Don, and in respect for the victim,mescore 0(- l5 b 
er parties involved, we will th". discuss the' Cougars 
this investigation at this time."Htomadtasaidj 

Police have obtained a videotapedstatemee 
Black and statements from other individuals, 
cials would not say whether Brown has to 
viewed, the Facts reported.

Bush: Son a ‘rambunctious’ ch
Former president: Texas governor has right to ignore drug qu

WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 
President Bush said son George 
was a “rambunctious” youngster 
who never gave his parents reason 
to believe he used drugs and is 
right not to answer further ques
tions about the issue.

The elder Bush is not advising 
George W. Bush’s 2000 presidential 
campaign — “1 don’t want to al
ways be in the game anymore.” He 
also hopes Americans elect some
one who can live up to “the very 
high standards” for the White 
House that Bush said Bill Clinton 
has failed to meet.

The former president, defeated 
by Clinton in 1992, discussed var
ied topics in a television interview 
from his family home in Kenneb- 
unkport, Maine.

A transcript was released before 
its scheduled broadcast Monday 
night on the Fox News show “The 
Edge with Paula Zahn.”

“All this stuff about George’s to
tally irresponsible past, we never 
saw it,” the ex-president said. “Bar
bara and 1 never saw this. We knew 
he had some problems hut — that 
he faced up to, but no different 
than most kids.”

“All this stuff 
about George's 
... past, we never 
saw it”

-GEORGE BUSH 

FORMER PRESIDENT
y

The younger Bush, the Republi
can governor of Texas, was “a ram
bunctious little guy” and his father 
recalled an episode when the 
youngster tried to hit him.

"I just held him at arm’s length 
— he was about nine — just flailing

away at me,” Bush said.1: 
like some decision I had| 
leadership decision, I’m®

The younger Bush' 
knowledged that at one: 
drank heavily and that to 
“mistakes” in his youth, 
dence or even credible al 
has been made that hee' 
cocaine or any other illegi

When pressed, he has 
had not used illegal dm# 
past 25 years.

His father said he is up 
the media have question 
son about rumors of coca 
and believes it is right: 
not to answer more quest 
the subject.

“I do feel strongly abo 
about gotcha politics, at) 
trusiveness,” Bush said, 
think I’m very proud tli 
with that position and let: 
ers decide.”
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The Texas Aggie Yell leaders
present

“Weekend

‘ 3:30 Did-7:30 pm
Stmpsm arm Flald

• Frag Food
• IIvo Music Irani SI, Lsller 
and “last Free Exit”

•Games

9 pm - 6:00 pm

“Midnight

9-
hell aulla <rT'Uls*!.”

ftlf, 17.
1 r Midnight

Simpson Drill Field
Bnrbeque prepared by former and current students 
Live Music from "Rooer Creager" 
and "Mark David Manders”
Games for kids ot all ages 
Former Aggie Football Legends

SatHMau, fTfCtotcmbcj 18,7 r 7:30 pm
Field,

exas riX/H os. <Zulsa

n!
m MSG Town Hall

present

Bill Engvall
Stand-up Comedian

September 17-18
ket HtcvcTWfibntutUcn

845-3534
few

needs three days prior

mm
Tickets $10$ $5’ at

Ti

http://www.unitedflight.com
http://www.coNegestudent.com
mailto:college@oncommand.com
http://www.oncommand.com/

